
LETTERS

An indifferent nation
^ lif, 

- Sati,. we were taughr in

WT,*"fiX,?:il':il:f lf ::1,19
and_tor.all. There was, of course,
no mention of Rammohan Rov in
:lgl d"{:. And. now in the year
:r5I-the nation-is_ supposidty
marcnrng purposefully fowardt
rne zlst century (let us overlook
I:I.-rh.,.por:nt distracting irri_r,unrJ Likg Bofors, subriarine
oeats,- Swtss bank accounts andqrorlgnt-connected starvation andoearhs) we are inundated with
news and_ views about a recu[_
ence ot this gruesome rite in a
...-.I-.j9 Ralasthan. village, a rite,
we 

_are assured, with no religioui
sancton.
. lle n-a$gn's conscience (what
is left of it) is outraged, tti,*"f,
nor. rt seems, in Rajasthan. kt[s
ovefloo_k also the inaction or
cowardice of our Government
olncrals on the spot but how can
we,overlook the total, inexcusable
racK or concem and indignation at
reast tnrtlally on the part of our
nattonal 'leaders'? 

AII reactions
Ir_:ln 

th.ose quarters these days are
tardy, tentative and with an eye
:l]ot:r-,und to heil with compas-
sron, values, principles and asens€.of right and wrong.
_. 

sarr rs su-pposed to be ihe sup-
reme sacrifice of a spouse wlio
renises to accept that death can
separate two souls wedded to one
anorher. When lg_year_old Rooo
l:nyar decided at a highly emci
tronat and therefore iutierable
moment in_ her brief life thatqeatn on the funeral pyre waspreterable to existence ai an inau-

sprcrous, unwanted widow in aKaJasthanl household, she mav
nav.e remembered some of th6
wroows she tnew. She may have
oeen told that death for-a sati
ma^ta was painless and glorious.
^_ +.young m.an dies of gastroen_
Plj,,r ?rl-d. the moderaltely_edu_
cared glrl Jrd married just a few
weeks. betbre convinc-es herself
:l:: jl".tl somehow responsibte,
rnar trte tlas nothing mori to offei
rer, so she_might as well immolate
nerselt an_d- be transformed into agoooess.to be worshipped for ever
as a sah mata ..If you choose tortve as a widow. we'll regard vou

ff.',ffiT"l,?i'"#ff;l'ill
wo,rsrypJgu as a goddess" _ whata cnotce! the pity ofit is that thele
yas 1t9 one with courage to tell
lfe grrt that she did have alterna_
ttves.

fying . easy explanations. Our
rragedy rs a lackadaisical govern_
ment that passes laws anO"resuli_
nons.promptly with no intei'tion
or wil to.implement them, for
rear ot tostng votes.

A. Joseph
249, lndiranasar.
Bangalore-38.-

Forgotten vow
-. Si! - It is commendable that
:f fTrt Government has, torne exrent possible, fulfilled theprom-rses made in its election
l|1"-t}r:rt?. But it seems to have
l:g::j."f*". lqportant promise,
namety '.Une job to one membei
In every tamilv".

The probterns of unemolov-.
ment are on the increase. porinii_
ry, cepartmental appointments

;"1:':o:'H?i.X'diif;fi i?:
-_-yn"l rhe Janata party made arress. statement that it woutd be
:nonry rmptementing the job
::TTl,, it . raised 

" 
hopes 

. 
inrnousands being of unerirploved

persons. uut it is a pity ttr'at itrispromlse has remained an empty
oDe.

Since 1985 there has. been noproper publication- oI employnent
nouces. ln spfte of the availibiliw
or rnousands ol vacant posts in th6srare, the. nurnber of advertised
vacancres-ts-iust two or three. Onenqurry I have been told thatposts.are vacant but due to thepr€varlrng economy measuies
aovertlsem€nts are not pubtished.
. u.u.nng tne recent session of the
Egtstattve Assembly, when a
{rlgress-t member raised this
:,uD]e9t. rhe Chief Minister said
rnar the matter had gone to the

__-0ne cannot help wondering
Ih.y pel have nevef had the uieE
to;oin their wives in death. Isnt"it
9ecag-se life has still a great deal
:.^^9_":r_,th,em?. They can marry
agatn and- live happily ever aftei
as normal members of the com_
Tl.lp Arequatiti_es tike toyatty,
oevo^tlon_and sacrifice for women
onry7. lndeed, life continues to be
neavtly loaded against women, inmanJ sections oJ Indian society,
,r_n..J-rj" bumed for dowry. soid
rn rne.flesh market but jusr occa_
srona||y, if they are pripared toourn -themselves on th'eir hus-
?al_os: tuneral pyre, they will beoertred and worshipped.-

rnora.ls.rndeed a riddle, fu[ ofcontradtctions and enigmas de_


